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RKINTKRMKNT OK THE KKMAINH OF 
TUB I.ATK CAPT. J. DUNCAN STUART.— 
Agreeable to previous notice, tIi« re

main« of the lamented "lhino Stuart," 

—as, he was familiarly called by I»i» 

relatives, friends and associate»,— were 

transferred on Sunday List, from their 

previous place of repugn ut (lie Plain« 

to the Magnolia Cemetery in tiiis 

vicioity, for final interment. The 

coffin containing the remains, lav ex' 

posed at the Presbyterian Church 

during the dav and until the hour, >>l 

3 p. M ,  when the Maaouic fraternity 

and numerous other friends, including 

ladies and the late comrades in-arms 

of the deceased, assembled at the 

church, preparatory to forming the 

funeral cortège. Before leaving the 

church, and after the singing of an 

appropriate hymn by the choir, (ieo 

A. Tike, W. M. of St. James Lodge, 

No. 47, delivered a brief address to 

the Masonic brethren, touching the 

solemn object for which they had as 

Bumbled  and the noble virtues that 

adorned the character of the deceased. 

The processioq was then formed 

and proceeded with the remain» to  

the Cemetery,  where they were depos i .  

ted and the last sad ofl 'n-e of sepulture 

performed over them in accordance 

with ttie ancient, time-honored rites 

of Masonry. 

Notwithstanding tlte day w#i 

was rainy and the streets rendered 
thereby muddy and disagreeable, yet 

the throng of funeral attendants on 

foot as well as in vehicles, was larye 

and respectable, going to HIIOW in 

what high esteem the brave and 

chivalrous young officer and high-

toned, honorable gentleman was held 

in the community where lu» was 

born and reared and attained to signs' 

merit and distinction. 

Heroic Dune ! Brave as the bravent, 

you did not falter in the midst of 

danger to risk your life in a con

scientious discharge of duty. The 

blood of your fresh young heart HO 
freely shed upon your country's altar, 

was a sacrifice which though it 

sealed your earthly doom, gives a 

brighter hue to the halo of glory that 

encircles your good name. 

(DP* AD old freedman named Han

nibal died at the I 'erkiu's place in 

this parish on Sunday last, whose 

age i8 computed by those who had 

known him for many years, to have 

been over 100. He had lived 

forty or fifty years on the same 

place. 

MILITARY ITEMS .—Upon the ap
plication of Governor Baker, and the 
Warden of the Louisiana State I 'eni 
tentiary, and subject to the approval 
of the Secretary of War, Gen. Han
cock haB ordered the Chief (Quarter
master of this District to furnish 
temporary forage for twenty live 
mules engaged in the work of the 
Penitentiary upon the levees, the 
cost thereof to be charged against the 
State, and to be reimbursed as soon 
as the condition of the State treasury 
may permit. 

Major T.dd has been ordered to 
this city on business connected with 
the Ordnance Department. 

Leave of absence, for twenty days, 
has been granted to Lieut. Sheibner, 
of the 33d Infantry. 

Upon the application of the Gov
ernor of the State, and subject to the 
approval of the Secretary of War, 
the Chief Quartermaster of this Dis
trict has been directed to issue to 
the Warden of the Louisiana Peni 
tentiary, at Baton Rouge, one hun
dred and eighty pairs ot shoes (such 
as are furnished for soldiers ) for the 
use of the prisoners at that place ; 
the coet of said shoes to be charged 
against the State, and to be reim
bursed as soon as the condition of 
the State treasury "may permit.— 
New Orleans Times. 

I if '  Some time ago a spirit of im

migration was rife iu this and other 

Southern communities, tending to a 

direction still more southerly than 

our own latitude,—to Honduras, for 

example. Of late, a disposition to 

seek their fortunes in a region and 

climate the antipodes of Honduras, 

has manifested itself among our 

active-minded, enterprising young 

men. The fast-growing, progressive 

localities to be found in the far West 

or Northwest, are now engaging the 

dfisires and attention of many who 

are casting about for a change in 

their lot, Among those who have 

already left us in quest of other and 

new fields of business venture in 

those remote but inviting regions, 

are < 'apt. Robert II. Kdmonston (late 

ot the-firm ol Kdmonston &' Wel-

slians). and Mr. Dewey Brooks, two 

of the most clever and deserving 

young gentlemen of our acquaint

ance. While joining in the general 

regret at their departure from among 

tis, we also join in the general good 

wishes which are extended to them 

for their future success and pros

perity. < (tlmrs are preparing to leave 

us in (lie Spring to wend their way 

in the same direction and with (he 

same views and aspirations. 

It iH 8<id to think that so many of 

our very bent young men are com

pelled by the prostrate condition of 

affairs in the South to seek for busi

ness avenues in other parts more 

favorable in such respects, but less 

favored in point of natural resources 

and advantages than our own Slate. 

We can but commend the spirit 

however, which, unwilling to linger 

along in a condition of inertness, 

breaks loose from the clogs and fet

ters that bind it and turns with a will 

and determination to other spheres 

of life and action more promising 

and congenial. 

if Congress persists and success

fully persists in enforcing its repul

sive reconstruction laws upon the 

Southern people, thus deranging 

and paralyzing their every effort to 

recover from the effects of the late 

war and the political insecurity 

which II .IH followed it and which 

threatens to continue, w« can look 

for nothing el.se than a steady if not 

rapid continuance of that exodus 

which is depriving our bind of so 

many of its most sterling and useful 

in habitants. 

FUNNY PHHSICKIPTION.—Apothe
caries are useful folks. People very 
kindly make them so. DOCH some 
one want to know where John Smith 
or William Snooks or widow Wig
gins lives, in lie runs at the corner— 
apothecaries are almost always on 
corners—and inquires. If a bundle 
is to be rested while the owner goes 
somewhere, anywhere, nowhere—it 
is left with the man of drugs and 
things We don't know but people 
soufetiuies leave their characters with 
the apothecary for safe keeping. We ! 
do not know of one corner at  least  j  

where we think it would be safe to j 
do so. ( Mir point now is to show 
the reader what orders sometimes 
reach the apothecary. The follow
ing are selections from those received 
yesterday at Tninpkin's, corner of I 
V\  inter  and Tieinont streets .  They j  

indicate a latitude and liberty with :  

the alphabet which is refreshing: |  
"Something for a child the worms 

have taken root in ;  "Small sensation 
of turpentine;" "Ox sled acid—ox 
soiled ased "Something for a wo
man that has a bad cough and can
not cough;" "Powder of cuba;' '  
"Cupids" (for an affection of the 
heart, perhaps) ; "Syrup of swill 
"Something for a caustic woman 
"Hope and deblock ;" "Caitar and 
snuff;" "Two president's heads" 
(postage stamps); "Sweet intention 
rubub ;" "Flack sed for poltis;" 
"Ground flax seed to make a pud
ding for a sore toe ;" "Something for 
a child that is after the scarlet ; 
fever;" "Comearaback ;" "A baby 
top to a nursing bottle" (to top off a 
luncheon, we suppose) ;  '-»Brown's : 
trowgins;" "Anything to cure cock
eye;" "Pearl baby's powder;" "Kars 
pills;" "A physic fora hog;" "Glory-
form ;" and so ou. What an elastic 
tongue is the English 1—Boston Post. 

ttsBT It is a great convenience for 
» doctor to have two patients in the 
8 une street, so he can kill two birds 
with one sione. 

PARISH DEMOCRATIC CONVEN
TION—-YHE Parochial Convention 

held in this city on Saturday last, 

was pretty fairly attended by dele-

gales from ti e different wards, con

sidering the little taste or inclination 

among the people to attend political 

gatherings now a days. 

P. A. Walker, Esq., presided over 

the deliberations of the Convention, 

which, besides the worthy objects 

sought to be promoted, had the merit 

of brevity to recommend them. 

Delegates from the parish were 

appointed to attend the State Demo

cratic Convention to be held in New 

Orleans, on the 5th of next month 

Col. A. S. Herron being called 

upon for a speech, made favorable 

response thereto, by appearing on the 

stand and treating the assemblage to 

an eloquent review of the beauties of 

Radicalism and the glaring abuses 

and proscriptive character of that 

beautiful system, which to accom

plish its selfish ends, would lay 

waste the whole country, rather than 

see its own power overshadowed and 

set aside by a true Democratic Re

publican policy of government. The 

Colonel indulged in some very well 

timed, judicious appeals to the freed-

inen, quite a number of whom were 

m the crowd, and his remarks ap

peared to fall with happy effect upon 

their minds. 

Col. J. 0. KnquH, next followed, in 

I espouse to a call made upon him 

lie dissected with his usual clearness 

ind ability, the dangerous and mis

chievous  policy of the Radical party 

nid analyzed with logic force and 

legal acumen the unconstitutional en

actments of the Radical Congre»» par

ticularly with reference to it» last 

high  handed attempts upon the Su. 

preino Judiciary. 

At the cl se of his address the Con

vention adjourned. 

A NEW GAME OF EUCHRE.—The 

English have made an improvement 

in the mode of playing this game, a 

description of which will no doubt 

prove interesting to euchre players. 

For example, with every pack of 

playing cards sold there is one blank 

card at the top of the deck, used in 

this country frequently as a "marker." 

But the English make a better use 
of this white-faced card. They in
clude it in the suits, making filty-
tliree to the deck instead of fifty two, 
and to the euchre deck twenty-nine 
instead of twenty eight cards. This 
blank card at first was called "Louis 
Napoleon," but has been subse
quently corrupted into the less eu-
phouius titje of "yerker." The 
"yerker," then, is the highest ranking 
card in the euchre deck, having ca
pacity to capture either of the bow
ers or the ace, HO that a man may be 
euchred even with the ace and two 
bowers. Whenever the "yerker is 
turned up by the dealer, that person 
has the privilege of making the 
trump, and can make it to the most 
advantageous suit in hia hand. The 
game is novel, and we understand 
affords much diversion to the play
ers. 

BI'.ET Sun A R.—The beet sugar 
manufactory at C'hattsworth is now 
for the first time in successful opera
tion. The remodeling and improve
ment iu the t>.1*1 summer has put the 

Voir The Louisville Courier em
ploys eleven editors and reporters. j  

works in coinjil-te order. Their beets 
are of the tit I quality, although, 
owing '• I t r ie (hy season, the yield 
war I per acre than usual, but this 
doe* not le.-nen materially the yield 
ot - m;ai-, as a small beetcrop raised'iu 
adry season will yield as much sugar 
as a much larger one grown in a wet 
season. The company is feeding 
about five hundred head of cattle 
flout their beet pomace, and are ship
ping a car load of sugar every week. 

This is the success of one of the 
grandest enterprises of Illinois, and 
offers a brilliant example to others to 
go and do likewise—open up a new 
mine of wealth to our State, and fill a 
large and increasing demand that has 
now to be supplied in a great part 
from foreign countries. Not only in 
sugar is there profit, but, as noted 
above, the pomace of the beet will 
feed nearly as many cattle as would 
the same amount of ground afford 
from any other product. We feel a 
pleasure in offering to the Germania 
Sugar Company our congratulations 
on their success.— Bloomingtov. Pan
tograph. 

I  »  I 

ALL.—Sidney Smith »aid to an 
ex-M P. for Edinburgh that all be 
wanted to make him perfect was a 
few brilliant flashes of silence. 

Our practical as well as poeti 

c«l fi end, Vun Horsen, «end» us the 

following version of a subject which 

i-> uppermost in everybody's minds, 

namely, that of "hard times." Van 

llorsen does not however view the 

Hiliject HO gloomily as to allow it ta 

weigh h'tn down, but rebounds from 

its effects with a vim, as will be seen 

in the antidotal verses which form the 

second and concluding portions of his 

ucubratton. 

Head, all ye who are laboring un

der an attack of the blues and would 

ehold bow easily it is for a man 

philosophically constitute:! like Leo-

na d, to shake them off, just as one 

would shake the dust from hi» heels :  
v f Original.  

HARD TIMB8! 

BT L. VAN IIORHKN. 
Hard t imes  for  every  Ear th ly  non,  
Tis  sa id ,  ami  hhrdor  ye t  t«  come !  

I ' l i ia  i s  t l io  c ry  throuh ' t  a l l  th i s  lur id  1  
K '>r ,» t range  to  say  !  Times  make no  s tandi  

Bat  harder  ye t  to  come I 

Hard  t ime« !  for  John and Dick  and  I ta r ry  I 

l l i i rd  t imes  !  for  Ladies  now to  marry  I 
Kor  you ,  young men I now oa»y to  he  done  ;  

Ho take  tha t  chance  !  before  hard  t imes  nro  
(tone 1 

For  harder  t imes  wi l l  c - i rno  !  

'T is  hard  !  jus t  now,so  »ay the  miser ;  
To  keop the  dol la rs  in  tho  dark .  
Fl" rd  t imes  !  tor  every  one  of  us  I  
An t  love  ge ts  dry  wi th  Lie l ies  in  a jmrk;  
To walk ,  to  »mi le :  wi thout  a  mark ,  

And harder  t imes  wi l l  come!  

th i rd  t imes!  no  any:  tho  over  Darkie ,  
Kor  mt i f tora  a re  now dead I 
Hard  t imes  !  the  promise  was  a  b lander  !  
Hard  t imes  !  such  Freedom as  we got ,  
Al l  whui  we t t i iuk  to  ge t  beyond here ,  

•  Is  a  harder  l ime to  come !  

PROSPECT I 

'TWBK hard  for  me 1 oh .  Kal l ie  !  
To s ta te  tha t  t imes  are  hard ,  

But  you,  and  1 ,  oh ,  Su l l ie  I  
We wi l l  no t  a lways  f ind  them hard ,  

For  be t te r  t ime» are  coming.  

>Twas  hard  for  you ar id  I ,  oh ,  Sal l ie  !  
In  t imes  of  War ,  when I  was  gone  

To t ight  the  dreadful  woo wi th  Kel ly ,  
Oh,  Sal  l ie  !  we never  wi l l  bo  none ,  

For  be t te r  t imes  are  coming.  

Oh,  Ral l ie ,  dear  !  the  t imes  are  hard  !  
And harder  ye t  to  como;  

But  hard  or  not ,  we c l ing  together ,  
As  t ied  as  uny tanned lea ther ,  

For  be t tor  t ime« wi l l  como I 

Not  empty ,  pockets ,  dear  my Sai l  o  !  
Wil l  ever  mako our  love  a t  end ,  

For  love  l ike  ours ,  wi l l  over  ra l ly ,  
Wherever  we are ,  in  every  bond,  

For  bol te r  t imes  wi l l  comc.  
— * «  « _  _  

tfcgr We understand that arrange
ments are being made with a purty of 
Western capitadsts to repair and re 
build all the levees in Louisiana with 
the steam levee builder exhibited at 
the late Stale Fair The agreement 
is at 50 cents per cubic yard, the pur-
tics taking State bonds at the rate of 
SO cents on the dolUr.— N. O. Bul
letin. 

U X E D :  

In  th is  c i ty ,  a t  the  fami ly  res idence ,  on  
Sunday n ight ,  the  9 th  ins t . ,  ANNA,  
daughter  of  Nicholas  and  Cathar ine  Wax,  
aged  8years  and  8  days .  

The  painfu l  c i rcumit tances  connected ,  
wi th  the  dea th  of  th is  fond and a lmost  
idol i r .ed  l i t t le  pe t  of  her 1  parents ,  render  
doubly  af f l ic t ing  tho  sad  over i t  o f  herdea th .  
A few weeks  s ince  she  WIIH bi t ten  by  a  dog.  
She  was  af te rwards  se ized  wi th  a  malady 
evinc ing  s t rong symptnns  of  hydrophob « ,  

which ,  baf f l ing  every  th ing  tha t  k ind  
watching  and medica l  sk i l l  could  do ,  te r 
minated  in  her  dea th .  Cer ta in ly  Death  i s  

a  welcome messenger  in  a  case  l ike  th in ,  
where  suf fer ing  i s  a t tended '  by  tho  most  

te r r ib le  an . l  appal l ing  fea tures ;  a l though 
to  be  depr ived  under  any  c i rcumstances  of  
a  dar l ing  chi ld ,  i s  a  sore  t r ia l  and  boreave-
inent  to  the  parents .  May Heaven com
for t  ^ iem wi th  tha t  d iv ine  consola t ion  
which  a lone  can  hea l  the  wounded and 
gr ie f  s t r icken  hear t .  

In  th is  c i ty ,  on  Sunday,  Febrnary  9 th ,  
ISf iS .  Mr .  ROBERT BEAL,  a  na t ive  of  
Southampton County .  Va. ,  and  for  the  
las t ,  38  years  a  res ident  of  Baton  Kougo,  
aged  63  years .  

Mr .  BKAI.  was  one  of  th i t  o ldes t  c i t izens  
of  Baton  Kouge,  and  previous  to  h is  long 
fa i l ing  hea l th ,  which  culminated  in  h is  
dea th ,  was  one  of  the  most  ac t ive ,  ener  
ge t ic  and  labor ious  of  our  bus iness  men.  
His  uni formly  k ind ,  gent le  and  humane 
l i spos i t ion ,  coupled  wi th  an  unf l inching  

hones ty  and  upr ightness  of  charac ter ,  
shone  br ight ly  und s teadi ly  in  a l l  h i s  dea l 
ings  wi 'h  h is  fe l low men and.  secured  for  
h im tha t  univer . - t i l  respocC and  es teem in  
which  he  was  he ld  by  them.  Wo record  
h is  dea th  wi th  unta iuned sor row and re
gre t  and  tender  the  feot ' i e  express ion  of  our  
warmest  sympath ies  to  Im-  bereaved and 
sor rowing re la t ives ,  whose  grea t  consola
t ion  must  be  had  in  the  consc iousness  of  
the  fac t  tha t  one  so  wor thy  to  »hare  in  the  
joys  of  Etern i ty ,  has  gone  to  seek  h ie  
reward  f rom Hirn  who has  promised  b less
ings  unspeakable  to  the  pure  in  hear t .  

Mr .  BKAL WII the  fa ther  of  our  en ter 

pr i s ing  fe l low-ci t izen ,  Joshua  Beal ,  mer

chant ,  and  bro ther  of  Mr .  John Beal ,  a l so  
au  enterpr i s ing  merchant  of  our  c i ty .  

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

Tim I l f . v .  EDWARD A. WILSON will  Mod 
(tree of char«») to all  who dnilru It ,  ths pre 

•cripil  t i  with the direction» for inaklnir  and u«inK 
Ii i» simp!« ri>m,.i ly by whMi hi was cured of a 
luang \  ll t- i  i ion ami that,  dread disease (Joii-
Mllin|>lloii .  Hin only object Is to benefit  the 
affl icted and Ii« hup» «very »offerer will  l ,ry thl« 
pin.cilption, •> U will  i iont them nothing, and 
may prove * l/ lessin« • I ' lease aildre » 

IIKV. KDW A Kl) W ILSON, 
No. l l!0 South >'neoud «t . ,  Will iamsburg, K. Y. 
mpllH 

INFORMATION. 

JN FORM ATI ON guarsoteud ( o produce * luxu
ria u I will  oi  b.i i t  upon H bald bead or 

I. ire.  «Im» * récif» for the lemovai of 
f*imUloK liv», ft* Mill ions,  on 
Oi« mhiu, leaving the mue ».oft ,  * le«ir ,  and bean-
MIUI ,O . I I I  l»e olnmn<4<l without oharg« by »«hjien»-
i ' iff  TllOd. K Oil  AI 'MAN, Uliamin, 

•»••ptlö R^Jlî io.  Utr v New York 

tenuous OF YOÜTI1. 

A(I KNTIJKMA N who RUIICMM)  for yearn frotn 
NMIVOU* OebMiy,  f iemnlu»« Decay  an i l  HIJ 

••be effect« of youi/Nt 'ul  inditeretion, will ,  for the 
sake of rt t if terin ' /  humanity,  send Ire« to all  who 
need i t ,  the recipe HOM uirectionn for making the 
flî i i ip!« icuie iy by which h« wancure 1. Äuffereru 
wishing to profit-  by Ii i« advnrtleef 'R «xpertenr»,  
ran do o by aridie«wln^ t  In parien confidence,  

JOHN II OfJDJCI..  
42 Cedur street ,  New York. 

N K W AI )V E RTIvSE M Ë N TS. 

ST. LOUIS 

Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
IIOMU OKKICK: 

No.  MN OLIVE Street,  

HT. LOUIS, MO. 

I i  A.  JANUAkY,  President; 
.IAH H. LUCAS, Vire I'renidrnt; 
WM. T. BEL BY, Secretary; 
WM. N BENTON, General Agent. 

aw«B H r  
(inhere K Carr,  
0 < •  rntoit*.  
Jacob Tamm, 

^ A January,  
'-f obnr t l< Woods,  
'•  K Kerginon, 

V Mum nkntnp, 
John K Thornton, 

* «orge K HobiUKO 

Dliwl >ii  t  

Will iam T Uny. 
Will iam 11 Jaimpon, 
T ei  t ,avnllln,  
l ion J I . t in I logan, 
I,  II  IW(**r,  
0  11 H-ok, 
.1 ol».« Vil  le,  

lliiam I l.i wlo, 
F*mue »Vill i ,  

n,  K Holler,  Jr  
N Hrhit .fT.r  

tssi'ts, Juiiiiitry ht, 18G8. over $2,500,000. 

htnilcH f'oliriix nn nil the MOST AI'/'HO VttJ) 
N()N F< > U lrKl VI NU n.ANX, on a* 

l/uod term* «« uny Cumpuny. 

NO RESTRICTIONS ON UNACCLlMATED 
PERSONS. OR TO RESIDENCE 

OR TRAVEL. 

Il l l ire In !H* i i i |>li ln I 

VO. 43 M A f lfHIlV HT.. K'T W i l ,  1,1 A M 8 '  li l.OOK 

Mi-fll iol  

J .  H. Will IK, M ». 
tmlitcrx :  

W. T. I aw IN, M. V. 

SCnle A M I 
VJcM A HON A OTH, MRMPIU*, TRNS 

McvnpliiM Hoard of l iererence :  

Wurmnly Jov A f!o 0«n N B F rr»'st  
Ajd>U, liot»ui«oii  A Go Own J  H (  hauliers 
A Vf W»hb * '  u ( '  in .1 K Montgomery 
Toof.  Phill ip« A Oo Judga J  I* Oarüthern 
I/ucey a  McUhe« He* & if Ford, I)  D 
\  (joronra I »-v J K Orave* 
A K Fi iokland Jud « P T gcrugffs 
Cia^p, Vance A Anderson Oaliaway, Hampton 

Union Kongo lloar«! of Keferenc,^ s 

Prof W 11 N Main uder,  George A p i e ,  
!»»hn A Dougherty,  l lenry Jones,  
i îarr  A i 'éh«rt ,  O U .Montan, 
It  I» Day J  K Klarn,  
\  W pope. H J  Hyams, 

'•V IS Chamberlain,  H If Day, M T> 
J  V Durable W FTutina'd 

Office in Union :  

ON FIOtlDA HT H IC KT, IN PI K Wè ROW. 

Miidhnl Lxanili i^ri i  

T.  J .  BUFFING TON, D DOCH KIN, M. D. 

JOS.  8 .  WILLIAMS,  
î^p#"i>«l A/e r ' f  for H»st and v\H«i i tnton Ho'jge,  

P inte 1  oupl 'o Kant »r»<i West Fei nana,  Iber-
VÜIH »md adjcinioK ParisbtH in Louisiana and 
( ountie- in MmhiKmpni lebll  

.llJiST IlKCKTVKl), 
—AT— 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, 

PKK HT HA M KR M AOKNTA, a frenh lot  of 
rt l^s- »n.l  OhiMren'  .  8b 

i l  be sold it  at tot .hhingly i  nd quali ty,  whlc 
low prices 

fW~ i f  you w' iKi i  n  bar /a in  ca l l  a t ,  
THF, PKOPLK'H HTOHK, Third streut.  

bM), 
f  Men's Voutbs '  and Boy»«'  
i l l  be sold at  prices to huit  

ST ATI ON ERY, ETC 

BLANK BOOKS. 

IKIKJBM, * 
J Journal«,  

Kecoril  I ,  
Tloie Hooka, '  

Ooui | inii t lon Hook», 
M«oiorhn(luma, 

Motel,  
Drafti ,  

Foolmap, 
Bill  Oap, 

Le«al 0»p, 
Letter,  

Hath Poit, 
Gomoierclal Not«, 

A OBW Mipplyjuat received, to which the atten
t ion of Merchant«,  Lawyer«, Teacher* and the 
public generally I« (llreoied,at 

feb8 8w BKAI, '8 BOnK » VARIETT BTOHK_ 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

DAVIRB' Fleraent«or Written Arlthmetle,  
Oolburu'a MeaUl Aiithm«tic,  

Parley'* Ulilver««! lllttory, 
I 'ouN, Ink, f lat '«,  

Copy Book«, «te , «to,, «te. 
A new «apply Just arrl ted at  

HKAI,'d Hl I.) H ANW VA KI KT Y BTOItB 
janï. ' i -8w i  

«ODEY'l LADY'S BOOK, 

FOU KKHillJ A It  V. IW8. Ju«t received at  
IIK.AI/D UUO& ANI) VAKU/l 'V 8'fOHK 

JanZI 2w 

Frank Leslie 's  Lady's Magaziue,  

£^iH KI.IiHtTAHV, Ju»t received at  
IIKAI, '« BOOK *-VAHUtiT¥ »ÏOHK 

J«u80-6» 

Demorcst 's  Lady's l t lagaztos,  

VhHKUAHY, 1M0-» Jn»t receive! at  
L BH'.lAi BOOK A VAIllKTV 8TOHB 

jan3(»-6t 

The Old Ciuard,  

|A)H Ki'BUUAUY, lHtiH. Ju»t received at  
r  HKALV BOOK t  VAH1H.TY HTOIIB 

j*n3U-6t 

Peterson's Indies '  Magazine,  

1,1/11 fl ' .HUUAUr. 1808 Junt received at  
1  I 'KAL'U IH>OK AND VAltlGTY BTOIIK 
j  i i . l]-Ot 

GROCERIES, ETC. 

A Superior Planting Potato* 

PLANT*; Il  H who are riot  Inanparably wedded to 
one l  lHa, urn adviaed i.0 make a trial—for 

eed purp. .».»-of the JAUKKON WHITK. Tili« 
•oi.n o,  io i ig purity,  ia t lm^iroil i ice of th* Ka«t,  

m a* iari j i '  a  pr.  duner a* the I ' lnk Kye, hut Un
ix • ih alt .  r ,  la a  CIIOICH Table Varinty and Ha 

supmior In keeplnir  I | i ial l t ie* 1 can l ive well  
known namt * ua pvulruce of my anaertlona.  

f . tf  Tho e i lupoaed to quit  the old beaten 
hm it ï y*" inn k,  al  «ail  vi».d to give rue a call .  
Ji i i .2ß JOBHDA BltAL 

III '  TO SNUFF I 

PI .*NTK1(M and OAKOKNKKH »ho are potted 
mill nut plant Wentern Heed Potato»», hut 

iciU l i .virlably u»e Mono j^rown far North or 
i ' .ai  t  Th« il  I IT-ro nee In ,avor of the latter I« a  

iirer -end Pot to and an .  arllfr  and finer pro-
Ill ,  .  A g .oil  supply of the Peat.  Northern and 

I/-tern vlhiIIh» will  he kept durinv the plant
ing .e-i /oo,  by 

jair/ l  '  JOSHUA BKAL 

DON'T YOU DO IT! 

LK Vill i  want the beat and cheapest feed Pot»-
loeii ,  purunaie when M ii iern are not »old for 

Pink l iyca; or,  poor Wp«tern for choice Kaatern.  
I now hifcve in atore u fine lot  of the beat varl«-
tie* of pura Kaalern Beeil ,  at  a* low tiguiea a« 
mich eau be «Old for,  

Jan23 JOHHUA IIHAI. 

A NICW UOBGE. 

NIC of the tuai »lo' lgf* of that  popular hum-
buK—the "Cheap Man"—I« the «•ll l i igf of 

*• i t  n n-ft ."  Potii t / 'ca for Pink Kyea. Planter» «nil  
Hi. , :» i lnnlriuK to purchase a first-class (teed I o-

talo will  (mil  I t  to their  interest  to Kive me a Call .  
I  t l i . i l  .1  i ; .- 'LL L, :A i l l : .VI, 

TO DEALERS. 

G1 *KI)BN HKKI).".—Dealers wl«hln(r to renlim-
(  iah their  stock s  of Uarden Heed«, can do so 

at  the »tore r.f  
J«o80 JOHHUA BKAI, 

GREEN SHOULDERS. 

DK LKKh biii i  coiinuui^rs ran be supplied with 
flrst-clikM Green Hhouiders t  by call ing at  

tne store <>i 
JanJM) JOSHUA BKAL 

PIÖS' FEET. 

4 KKW more kegs In store and for sale low by 
i l .  jan80 JOnllUA BKAL 

MESS PORK. 

»)/  V HAKKKL8 best  quali ty Me«» Pork,In store 
»>V/ «nd lor «aie by 

j»n2S JOSHUA BKAI, 

o 

D 

A JFFN.D 'SN'IRT-TNENT 
{:()i  H H— ai  I of  whi h 
I bo t imes,  at  

TIIE PEOPLE'S «TORE, 
f . .I® A KOWAI,8hI t  Afrvnt 

A NEW PATENT IUJKNER. 
|  TVjfc.  .-  »ety,  KconoDjr sod ttr i i i iancy of Flame 
I Is ur.su pa'^ed. 

i t .  iH simply c »nstrurte l ,  and the draft  so ar-
r  anfted a« t.o pr«v» nl  »»•«• parts rontb'U <u < t<> the 
<1 i l  from becoming beatt id io cause génération of 
*I ;  tberefrre.  it .  i« non exj ' lod^e. 

The (*lafs Ciiimne can *'« i  moved by band 
O t  the lowe»* pari  without burning the fingers.  

- ni l  and see them ia operation -t '  
tHi,<»:;w I thAL'H BOOK A VAlil  'J V I* I  OH K 

STAR CANDLES. 
KAI.KKf can now bo supplied wltb Candle«, 
at  very low figures,l i t  «lore of 
^  JOBIIUA BKAL 

OOOD AND CHEAP COW FEED. 

A vilXTUKKof Oorn Bran and brlts  make« a 
fine Feed tor (Jow». Price,  One Dollar and 

.- evenly Ave Cenm p«r hundred pound« Oive It  
a ' . r ial  ( janZB) JO HUA BKAI, 

NI'TTER, CHEESE AND LARD. 
V Uniji> Kuppiy of Choice W «stern Butter,  

J \_ Hestern l ienerve Ohease end White I^af 
i .aid now lu store and for «ale by 
Jan« JOHHUA BKAL 

CODFISH AND HERHINOS. 
PACKAdKS Ooilfl .h and Herrinia for «ale 

i't )-y f  .a ' - .-- ;  JOHHUA BKAL 

M AC A KONI AND VERMICELLI. 
I  /  I  BOXKtt Kre»h Macaroni and Vermicell i ,  In 

J_ty s l ine and lor »aie by 
j inli î t  J i iSHÜA BKAL 

CHEAP IIAY. 

CORN. 
J ust 

received and for sale to the tr«de and 
nit  ret .  by 

febB JO HUA BKAL 

r>/W j  BA(i8 White Corn ;  25 bags Brari .  

A 

COFFEE. 
B A08 Rio Ceffae.  Dealers supplied at  low 

JOSHUA P.KAî, 

SMALL HOMINY OR ORITS. 
unall  Hominy or Orils,  fresh 

from my own mill ,  always on band and for 
H ,  :e by i fcbH I .MM!! L'  A 111".A L 

PI,ANTINO POTATOES. 

1-)ïUCfc» REOllCKD —50 barre » Boston Pink 
Kye and Jackson White heed Potatoes,  now 

1. C) fleuret  by 
ft* b8 

N V quantity 

LIIAVK jus^stornd a lot  of good Western Hay 
that i* offen d cash purchasers at  the low 

pri  e of One Dollar ami Kilty Cents '-j t  100 It i j .  
janï3 JOSHUA BKAL 

CORN BRAN. 
FEW HUNDKKD pounds Corn Bran, now 
r-i idy anil  lor saI« at  One Dollar per hun-

yied pound» |Janl0] Jortl iUA BKAL 

SHAKER PRESERVES. 

JUST KKCKI VKD, 10 doü-n Hhaker Preierven— 
the driest  Preserve» put up in the country.  

jan . i l  iOtlltVA BKAL 

Cranberries, Buckwheat, &o. 

A GOOD supply of Cr »I.berries,  ISnck wheat 
Kiour,  ( iolden hyrup and Dried Apples,  now 

iw *tore «nd for sale by 
jan' iSI J08HUA RRAL 

SL<;AR-CURED HAMS. 
Iii 1 art icle,  and cheap. Kor aale by 
JAN25 RANDOLPH A BATKB 

FEED. 

HA V, Corn, Oats,  Wheat,  Bran, Corn Bran and 
Uround Vwi for sale by 

jA i i2i  JOHHUA BKAL 

»tore 
le 

• sale at  reduced price» by 
JiWHUA BKAL Fresh Baked Soda Crackers. 

ITOLTED MEAL. 
rj^HKKK, Kec nnmy In using BolUd Corn Muai.  
I  and the very best  is  now beihiç prouueed at  

the mill  of 
, e t ,4 JOSHUA BEAL 

CORN ME IL BRAN. 
Oi KND your ba?» and c»?b io the store of 

.1 r>•*U i ;  A L a-d purchase Mfal Bran for 
yin.r  s  o k.  at  the »tore of 

f tb* JQ81TDA BEAL 

CHEAP SOAP, S 

rifSAI.KK4  tvi  I now find at ,  ray store a flue i 
0 ** ortrt  ei i t  ot  (I  rruan and Kosin fcoap«, at  j 

redured pro ëé,  
Ieb4 JOBIIUA BKAL 

10 l iOXKh Ki«»h Bnkeil  roda Crackers,  now 
In sti /re and for sale by 
i ;  JOSHUA BKAL 

BUILDERS' UARDTVARE. 

APL LI,  stock on hand, and to arrive direct  
from ihn manufactories at  I he ( ,«zeit« and 

Comet Offlee Building, Third street .  
(laclfc _  IA M Kg McVAY 

SUGAR-CURED HAMS. 

AGOOD^stock of choice Kugar-cored Ban« In 
»tore and for sale by 

ceelü JOSHUA BKAL 

LANDRBTH'S OARD ;N SKKDS.KO TO 1 (J. D. WADDILL'8, 
t»\>i Math «treet ,  near Third 


